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*LACUNY Disability Services Roundtable
Minutes
* *2/25/200**5* * *
PRESENT: Kathrine Parsons ( Bronx Community College ), Scott Sheidlower
( York ), Walter Scott ( Bronx Community College ), Mounir Khalil ( City
College )
ABSENT: Rebecca Adler ( College of Staten Island ), Evelyn Silverman (
Queens College ), Songqian Liu ( NYC College of Technology). This was
due to the bad weather.
Minutes:
Meeting called at 2:00 p.m.
    1- The mission statement was reviewed and approved by the attendees.
    However, it will be reviewed by other members at the next meeting on
    March 28th, 2005
    2- The election of the Chair will be conducted on March 28th, 2005 .
    3- Some basic services as stated in ADA Code 504 were discussed
    4- Touched on the Assistive technologies.
    5- Planning to conduct a survey of library services for the
    individuals with disabilities.
The meeting concluded at 3:35 P.M
